Newynton. See Newington.
Neyte, Robert, of Harrietsham, 341.
Nichol. See Nicholl.
Nicholas V., Pope, 55, 68, 410, 467, 565.
......... bulls of, 251, 279, 307, 313.
Nicholas, abbot of Glastonbury. See Frome.
......... abbot of St. Mary's, Langley, 128.
......... master of the order of St. Gilbert, Nempingham. See Rollesby.
Nicholas ap Rys, yeoman of the crown, 568.
......... the Clerk, witness to a deed of Robert Beaumont, earl of Leicester, 51.
Nicholas, Griffith or Grillon, esquire, commissioner, 432.
......... keeper of Caron and Penarth commote, 150.
......... Thomas, esquire, commissioner, 432.
Nicholl, Nichol, Nicol, Nicoll, John, commissioner, 238.
......... Richard, of Epping, yeoman, 149.
......... of Rochester, tinker, 369.
......... Robert, of Shipbourne, thatcher, 554.
......... Thomas, 221, 265.
......... of Orsett, 343.
......... parson of Aldingham, 211.
Nicholo, Francis de, of Venice, 569.
Nihureche. See Newchurch.
Nicol, Nicoll. See Nicholl.
Nidd, Nydd, the river, 88.
......... salmon in, 47.
Nigro, John de, merchant of Genoa, 238.
Ninfield, Nonfeld, co. Sussex, hundred, 345.
......... constables of. See Mavsyn, John; Parker, John.
Noble, Richard, of Streatham, labourer, 368.
Nocton, Nocton Parke, co. Lincoln, priory, prior and convent of, 208.
Nogy, John, master of le Julan of Bayonne, 449.
Noke, John, of Milton, butcher, 369.
......... Robert, purveyor for the household, 506.
Nonant, Hugh de, bishop of Chester, witness to a charter of Richard I, 225.
Nonny. See Nunney.
Noon, Henry, bailiff of Wiggenhall water and ganger in Lynn and Yarmouth, 548.
......... commissioner, 299, 537.
......... justice of the peace, 592.
Noote, John, of West Stow, husbandman, 193.
Norberd, William, of Wilton, tailor, 197.
Norbern. See Bergen.
Nordon, Norden, John, of Sittingbourne, 362.
......... Richard, 96.
......... William, constable of Teynham hundred, 338.
Nore, Richard de, of Battle, labourer, 367.
Nores, Norreys. See Norreys.
Norfolk, archdeaconry of, 518, 573 (bis).
......... archdeacon of. See Sponne, William.
Norfolk, county of, 3, 19, 210, 278, 455.
......... commissions de willis et fossatis in, 533, 582.
......... commission of array in, 390.
......... commissions ofoyer and terminer in, 188, 388.
......... commissioners to raise a loan in, 299.
......... coroner in, 170. See also Wode, John.
......... duchy of Lancaster in, 170, 592.
......... bailiff of. See Clere, Edmund.
......... minister of. See Kempe, Richard.
......... chief steward of. See Fenys, Roger, knight.
......... escheator in, 59, 126, 149, 331, 463, 498, 513. See also Galyon, William: Martyn Robert; Sharnburn, Thomas; Wederton, Richard.